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. Watermefcns! Watermelons! Fresh From
•f . * Sttsdliills, the big white icecreams i

i* —the best in the world. Phone us. We
j

“

deHrer. Ed. M. Cook Co. 29-3 t-p.
f: - „ ¦

- Lost-Fraternity Pin With Peart Bor
" dfi\ Initials A. H. Reward. Kidd-

Wee Pfi* Store. 29-2 t-p.
‘‘,y ff* ' ' ' ’i‘" "

For Rent —Five Room House on Ann St..
~ neat Seiiwnl graded school. B. L. Rob-

erts, 1411 Ann "St. 28-31%.
For Bargains in Farm Land Write at

Z_ oijce. Li. L*. Hlaekwelder, 93 South 7th
Street, KnnnapoliH. N. C.. or Sam L.

- Stuith. Tueker Town, X. C. 28-3 t-p.

t Yoqng Chickens, Big Supply. Also Cheap-
er. Phone us. we deliver. Ed. M.

I l\>ok Co. 28-St-p.

e Vegetables «f AH RMs. Big Supply
corn, cabbage, squash, beets, potatoes,

¦ tomatoes, apples, peaches, cantaloupes
*t awl melons, l’houe us. We deliver.
«¦ If your rating is good open a charge
*

account. Ed M. Cook Co. 28-3t-p. |

v Ftjr Rent —ts-Koom House on St. Mary's
*

strei't. near the Locke Mill. Lights.
? gas ami water. Minnie Waddell Per-

il. ter. 23-(>t-p.

Piles, Files, Cheap at Cov-
ington’s Corner. 30-2 t-p

Shoe Salesmen Wanted to Represent
“Berribitt" line of semi-dress, work
and sport moccasins. Direct from fac-
tory. Thomas Berry Shoe (>».. Ens!
Boston, Mass. , 80-1 t-p.

Call Sli For Any Train no Matter How
eoriy Sr how itffte. Fifty cents pgr pas-
sengsir .from if o'clock at night till (5
o'clock in morhing. All other time,
twenty-five cents. Peak's Taxi Service.

29-2 t-p.

Wanted—To Lease For 8 to 5 Years a
good farm near town and good school.

Will pay standing rent or part of crop.
Address C. H. (iraeber. 192 Mcftill
street, Concord. X. C. 29-ot-p.

S. C. White Leghorn Hens and Pullets
for sale nt a bargain if sold at once.
J. H. McClellan. 20-ts-p.

Howcome Fdontcome After Your Dinner

| plates. Ford Wires aud timers, men's
suits, hats aud other tilings? Coving-

ton’s Comer. 28-2 t-p.

Anything For a Picnic Lunch. Cal] Vs.
l>ove-Bost Co. 29-2t-p<

*

r Brother of President Wilson Visits bt
State.

o Shelby. July 20.—Kings Mountain
has a prominent visitor this week in the

* person of Joseph Wilson, it brother of
v tile late President Woodrow Wilson. 1Mr,

* and Mrs. Wilson are the guests of their
* sun-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
*

It. S. McElroy. Jr., missionary workers
„ in, Japan, who aro now on a year's fur-
rv.

lough and visvtiug Rev. Mr. McElroy's
fattier. l)r. R. 8. McElroy. Presbyterian
pastor there.

Mr. Wil.eou. who lives in Baltimore,
passed through Shelby Monday on his

way to Asheville, where ue will sjiend a |
day or so. The Wilsons will return to
Baltimore . Friday of Saturday.
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phe ls a Blacksmith !
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1 ta!i> s trii'aclo to h* a b.a.-esuiith. But Mis Georg*. Byes of Okt'honm
.'irr/.x now a fun partner in her husbands business, has plenty She trot
;. »««• says, washing and keeping house for a husband and . mitv of n -iedl_moe of the children were orphans she and her husband .adopted .Vow'* t tbe hoys *nd «*r,° •*•* aH married, she has take* up her work 1¦t the forge Bhe does every kind of work her htishuml <*ovn except th* 1rittsl sh-iemg of horses. “When it cun.en to ea . U na theta On-w-l , ,et
.601*0 do n. she says. Ive never sw over Win/; tint* I aught get !
>i .up*—— -¦ ¦- «* ¦ - -ni» t~i t ,ir i~rr 9 -
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E. L. HERRIX DIED AT
HOME IN CITY TUESDAY

Rad Been HI for Several Years With
Heart Trouble.—Funeral Service* TUN
Afternoon.
E. L. Herrin died at his home in

this city, on Duval Street. Tuesday morn-
ing at 11 :20 o'clock. He had been ill
for about four year* with heart trouble
and his condition recently had beeu so
serious that death was not unexpected. |

Funeral services were held this after-!
noon at 1 o'clock at the home of the'
deceased and interment was made in the!
cemetery at Kannapolis. The services'
were conducted by Rev. Mr. Wilson.

Mr. Herrin was Ks! years of age, hav-
ing been born in Stanly county March

'23. 1339. He was a son of the late
Julius Herriu and for the past 15 years
had made ills home in Concord and Kan-
napolis. . The greater part of hie life
was spent on the farm but he was forced
to give np active work when stricken
with heart trouhie several years ago.

The deceased is survived by eleven
children, seven daughter* anil four sous.
The children arc: James, John. Sam and
Raymond Herrin, all of Concord; Mrs.
B. Brewer, of Virginia; Mrs. William
Ingram, of loincaster. H. C.: Mrs. Wil-
liam Sloop. Mrs. Earl Sloop. Mrs.
Florence Ritchie. Mrs. Minnie Irby aud
Miss Carrie Herrin, all of Concord.

John Franklin .Smith.
John Franklin Smith, the only sou of

Mr. and Mrs. Janies IV. Smith, of No..
1 Township, was born March 27. i022

and died on July 23, 1924. He had been
j in declining, health for several months.
J aud after five days of severe illness he
jknew as did the watchers around his bed.

I that the end was near. At noon his eyes
j closed to the things of time aud sense—
I the course of life was run—tile journey

ended. Ota the morning of the next day.
in the sweet summer air, he was laid to
rest iu St. Martin’s cemetery beneath a
flower covered mound, to sleep through
long years of shade and sbitie. He leaves
to mourn his departure a devoted father
and mother and one sister, and a host of
relatives aud friends. The bereaved par-
ents have our deepest sympathy. Funeral
services were condneted by Rev. M. A.
tlsborne.

“While the child was yet alive I fast-
ed and wept: for 1 said who kuoweth
whether Jehovah will not be gracious to

me that the child may live? But now he
is dead, wherefore should I first? Cm I
brink him buck again? 1 shall go to
him bat be will not return to me.”—ll
Samuel 12:22-23.
"For him a fairer day will break.
Which night shall ue'ere overtake.
And lie will wake.”

ONE WHO KNEW HIM.

Important Meeting of Board of Directors

| of Chamber of Commerce Tuesday.
I At .311 enthitsinsHc meeting of the
! Commerce at its office in
the “V” Tuesday many routine matters

j were discussed. The entire meeting was ,
I one of enthusiasm, looking toward the ,

j future of our city. The matter of plne-
I fug tho stock of the new ttkel -which
U'oncotdl citizens will buihl vss discussed

| and the board unanimously w ent on re- ,
! curd as harking the project with men
! and money. An intensive campaign to '

: see every citizen within the next ten ,
| (lavs in order that every one might bo ,

j given an opportunity to take stock in ,
I the new hotel willhe undertaken by the 1

1 Chamber. j
| Other important matters take tip by
I the board were relative to routing No.
I.i. marking of streets and numbering 1
of homes, aud a campaign for new mem- 1
taps for (lie Chataber of Commerce in i
order that every one in the city may ¦
have the opportunity to help do the 1
things that will make Concord grow, j 1

1 Business Men Enjoyed (.real Game'
Monday Night.

A large number cf leading business
men of Concord, realizing that they need
proper exercise, aee using the gymnasium
of the local Y uot only in the after-
noons at 5 o'clock, but each week cn'
Mondays. Wednesday aud Fridays at 3
P- hi. . ' j

Volley ball is exciting, fust and the
only game that gives every muscle in
the body a chance to work. Every bus-
iness man iu Concord is invited to join '
this group and rnjay an hour of real
fun. 1
Chamber of Commerce Slogan Content

Continues to Attract Attention. | iThe contest for a slogan for Concord 1
olqges iu several days. Many people
have us yet not sent in their slogan. |
Remember, the Chamber offers $25.00 for |
the beat slogan that will advertise Cota- h
(j:rd. You still have several days in' u
which to will this prize. Send your' „
to the Chamber of Commerce today. jp
Chamber of Commerce \VHI Erect Sign "

Boards. *
Tbe Chamber of Commerce has under j q

consideration the erection of suitable' *
signs telling of Ooucord. its resources anil **

advantages at severul points where traf-
fic entering the city wilt have an op- 1
portunity to know more and get uniii-j"
vitation to spend a.., while in our city ),
looking ever the many advantages of-'
sered by Concord as n place to live. l”

"" 1 1

COOK'S CROSSING.

(BY JOHN K. ELKINS) ]
Mr. Editor: t

For a week I have beeu trying’ to re-
juvenate at the' Ijomi' of my niece, Mrs.
Ida Graham, near Cook's Crossing. Con-

cord. Cabarrns Cbum.v and the region
around, is it good section in which to
bike a vacation, aud it is especially at-

! tractive to this wrier, as it is his old
home. I may be excused for this short

1 article, but as I am not much of u horn
[ blower, I will not weary the readers of

| The Tribune with much of my stuff while
enjoying the eourtefii-s of relatives aud

friends.
• » •

Mount Olivet.
.This church has long been a religious

lighthouse iu this community aud last
week the pastor, Rev. Seymour .Taylor,
conducted a series of meetings, two ser-
vices a day, handing out the pure gospel
straight from the shoulder. Tile congre-
gations were rfotyis large as they ought
to have been, neither did religious enthus-
iasm wax warm, but this shortage of in-
terest cannot be, fcid at the door of the

pastor, for he declared the whole counsel
of God in attractive form.

People, aud often very clever folks too.
can and do hatch'up so many excuses to
keep away front *“revival service. It is
too hot or too cold, too wet or too dry.
or I must take a title iu my new auto and
ditch the cooling breeze, or perform a .few
stunts in the bathing pool—most any di-
version anywhere, except the church. The
fact is, worldtiness and a spirit of indif-
ference has secured such a momentum in
all the churches that it is hard for the
faithful few to throttle it. Leaders in
the churches who occupy the amen, cor-
ners. would do well to investigate. ”sit
up aml take notice.” I’m-e religion, and
sinful amtlsehieiits will not mix together
any more than will turpentine tutd witter.
I learn that Mount Olivet lias a member-

ship 'of 8 •few less than two hundred.
Well, this is- good, but front its age, lo-
cation and influence of many of its old-
time adherents aud of those now within
its pales, the roll should be readily in-

creased to. three hundred names. Here
the Wineeoffs, the Goodmans, the Lita-
kels. tile Earnhardts, the Bai-nbardts. the
Goodnights, the DnyvauMs. the Finks, the

Overoashs Bnd others, a splendid citizen-
ship. settled, and with their combined in-
fluences should make Mount Olivet a
strong citadel against the powers of
Satan. This home where 1 am now pen-
ciling this article, was erected fifty-one
years ago and it looks quite nutural. but
there luive been many changes hereabouts,

and many relatives and friends of other
days have long since answered th* last
roil call, however, I am happy to greet

my kinsfolks and friends of the present
day.

St. James Sunday School Plcnie.
The Sunday School of Si. James Luth-

eran Church wilt go on the annual pic-
nic 011 Thursday afternoon, leaving the
church at 2:30 del ck. This has be-

come quite a large and enjoyable affair

and is anxiotiste ApokisL forwurti to each
year. G. H. EMuM*' has a number of
committees appointed wliivli.arc getting
everything in splendid shape for a pleas-
ant evening. The picnic this year will
lye held op the fab gronhdH and all de-
siring I'C go from file Sunday School*and
ooiigregati. ii will [be furnished convey-
ance. A regular picnic lunch nml water-
melons will be served on the grounds.

Hare You learned to Swim?
More lliau two hundred boys, ami girls,

men aud women have learned to swim
at the "Y" this iwiisan. Every morn-
ing at 10 o’clock a class for beginners. I
Make reservation* by phoning the siu-

HlwSiwwe——

Sure Relief

25* and 75* jpMflwsCwvwbcra

JUDGE MAKES MHMfSKOIS
PKEttfUTIBN KBBARBtNG LAWYER

"About one clean) shirt is all 1 thought
lie would ever wear. He had fallen
uway to a mere shadow: was as yellow
as saffron aud often doubled up with
pain. Doctors eyutinuully gave him
morphine gnd were about to operate for
gull stones. Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
quickly restored lijm to jierfect heaßjt
again.” Jt is a simple, harmless prep-
aration that remaffez the catarrhal rnn-
cua from the intestinal tract and-allays
the inflatninalioti which causes practical-
ally all stomach, liver aud intestinal ail-
ments. including appendicitis. One dee*
win convince or money refunded. Giby
eoa Drug Store and druggists every-
where.

At The Theatres. |
The Star today Is showing a James

C'ruzc production, ’The Covered Wag-
on.” featuring Lois Wilson and J.'War-
ren Kerrigan. Admission 25c and 50c. j

Charles Jones' in "Skid Proof,” an au-!
tomubile race thriller, is being shown ]
at the Piedmont today. '

The Pastime today is featuring Mary
Alden. Miriam Battista. Marguerite Cour-
tot, Joseph Striker, and Joseph Depew in
“The Steaedfast Heart.”

Fire Tuesday Afternoon.
The fine alarm was turned in yeetcr-

day afternoou about 2:«) o'clock When
a flue at the Crystal Damp Laundry
buring out Ignited a nearby shavings
pile. The Male was quickly extinguish-
ed by employees at the laundry, and by
the time the fire truck arrived-, only the
charred shaving* remained. i, :

"
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Summer Hints
j Fur Young Mothers

The Modem Practice
k “Summer Complain”
•'Looseness” is frequent in sumugef

becaone chi Wren will eat unripe or over-
ripe fruit, raw vagbthMm and other in-
thgeeriWe food.

Feriuentaion foßffW* quickly. Some-
time, there is fev*t, pain or vomiting,
which simidy nieiin* that nature 1* try-
ing to clear out the poison and gas.

t wstake^was

I MSATH of father of
HRS. *• F. DAYVAULT

i C. A. Uuffy Died Tuesday Afternoon* at
His Home Near Cleveland After a

I Brief Illness.
j C. A. Gussy. one of the best known ami

j most prominent men of- Rowan conntj,-
t tiled Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock at
his home nine miles from Cleveland. Mr.
Gussy became ill Friday and his condi-
tion grew steadily wt-.'.le until his death
Tuesday afternoon. ,

Funeral services were held this after-
noon nt 4 o'clock at Clevel&nd and inter-

| went was made in the cemetery there.
Mr. Unify was SB year* of age otul is

survived by his wife and three children.
Mrs. J. I. Steele, of Cleveland. Mrs. J.
F. Dayvault, of this city, ami Rhodes
Unify, of Rowan County. Mrs. Dayvault j
and Mr. Dayvault and children went to?
Cleveland Tuesday and ref urtird there
again today for the funeral.

Mr. Guy had visited often here with
Mrs. Dayvault-and during the visits he-
made many friends in this city and coun-
ty.

Mr. Gussy would have celebrated his
STth birthday on August 10th and already
prepared a picnic table as be always en-
tertained members of his family andj
many friends on bis birthdays. He had
been in unusual health until last Friday
and had until that day had not been ill iu
many years.

• Post and Flagg's Cotton, Letter.
New York July 20.—The market hnsf

been nervous and uMse+tled within, how-}
ever, a somewhat narrow range., as\
neither buyers nor sellers have
ly felt disposed-to be aggressive, as it itt
felt thnti presrtit prices go a long way
toward discounting such deterioration ii(
the crop or improvement in trade that
has taken place to date, while at the same,

same place to date, while at the same
time It. is realized that a marked change
in both respects may be noted iu the
course of the next 00 to 00 days. Mean-
while it should not be overlooked that
hedge selling may gnther weight, as new*
bales have now been reported from a
number of states, and the consuming
trade will have to secure much hotter
prices than at present for their good*
before they ban pay these prices sos
their raw material. With large possi-

bilities looming in the future, the full
importance of which no one can esti-
mate. it looks best to adhere to a trad-
ing position for the time pending fuythef
light on the subject. If present longs at-
tempt to liquidate in competition with
hedge selling and sales for short account
prices will take a fairly lohg slide, but
developments in connection with both
the crop and trade could be. and prob-
ably in the long -run will be in their
favor if they can hold out.

POST AND I’T.AGG.

Concord Citizen Honored.
At the meeting of directors of the

Y'oung Men's Christian Association, held
at Dine Ridge. F. C. N'iblock. of Concord,
was elected a national committeeman
representing'North Carolina on the gov-

erning board of the Y'oung Men’s Chris-
tian Associations of the Cnifed States.
This position carries with it honor and
prestige and gives to Concord and the
Concord "Y"' a high privilege, as today

the Y’. •M. C, -A. is ope of the largest
organizations,dn the u-qfld, and is recog-
nized ns a ptfßffnrfqfi gqjnjstmt.- tod.njiW
America but over the entire world.

R. 4. Holmes to ’Lecture Here.
K. J. Holmes, Inspector of the Bureau

of Explosives of flu* Southern Railway.
will speak in Concord tomorrow (Thurs-

day) night at 8 o'clock in the freight de-
pot. Mr. Holmes will give a lecture on
the safe handling and transportation ,of
explosives and all persons interested in
the matter are invited to hear him.

Five Cases Against One Man.
Six or seven i-ases probably will be

tried iu recorder's court this afternoon.
Five cases are lodged against one negro
who is charged with having liquor, being
intoxicated, assault with a deadly wea-
pon. carrying a concealed weapon, and
having liquor for sale. Only once before
in recent years has one defendant been
charged on five counts in the city court.

Hens need more 'fresh air in prop- r-
tion to their weights than any other an-
imal.
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C. VV. Boswell, of Fremont, Hold on Se-

.
riott* Charge.

I/Hiisbury. July 20.—C. W. Boswell,
of Fremont, was bound over to the Oc-
tober ¦ term nt-. Franklin Superior Court
Wider a $5,000 bond by Squire J. L. Pal-
mer under, a charge of forcibly or fraud-
ulently kid napping Miss Mabel 'Strick-
land, 18-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P.- Strickland, of near Hickory
Rock.

From the evidence of the State wit-
nesses it seems that Boswell went to the.
home of A. P. Strickland about Jane IS
ami employed Mills Strickland to keep
books for him and represented himself as
a contractor. , f

It is alleged tliat site accepted the posi-
tion and went with him for five days. Re-

-1
turning home, a correspondence was es-
tablished and -Miss Strickland conducted
an investigation of Boswell which proved
to be unfavorable in that he was a mar-

ried man’. This Boswell denied, assuring
the lady that it was all false, that, he
had been married but his wife was dead.

tia-.. :,-u Lii .jn

to the pro*eCHting witness, Bos-
*ep induced l#»t wRh Tilg, .gain
iwtufday night, assuring her they would
be married riMit away.

At Hock/ Mount she was told he could
not get license at night He objected togoing to Louisburg'to procure license and
from Rocky Mount they west to Lnw-
renceville. Va., where they stopped at h
boarding bouse, on Sunday where they
were found on Tuesday .fag the girt s
brother, Cary Strickland, and J. F. Gup-
ton, who bad Boswell arrested and Sheriff
H. A. Kearney notified, who accompanied
by Deputy Sheriff D. E. Cone, went for
the prisoner. At Lawr#nceviUe the girl
wn» toh] license could not be procured
withqtw her ,father being present, and
that Boswell hnd a friend at Emporja
-Who could get them away, but be could
not leave then to attend to It. SheriffKearney tegtified: that the prisoner stated
to him that lie was married and had
three children.

* The price agreed upon, H Was atmted, '
,B Mi ;wW price placed on similarpublications throughout . the’’ Unitetl
States.
'’»¦ A ¦ ¦

:
’ SALE OF LAND FOR CITY TAXES

pubhc auction at the Court House door in Concord. N. C.. on Monday August 4th

nsOr.t*^ t
l
IM°'Cl°Ck M* fo,lowing tawta fw th <‘ payment or an id taxes and eosts*.

Ward I—-White—City Taxes. . V,

Zeb F. Smith, 1 lot, trfd St ’SoSB. L. Umberger, Jr., 1 lot, McGill St. .J ,
Mrs. Nannie Furr, 1 lot, Academy St. (18 B 0 68 B 0
Ward 2—White.
N. W. Brown, 1 lot, Brookwood

.
.. w. ~

....

I' V -

1
f
,ot’ Mea<k>w Btreet ; 13.46 IJU6i*. >. Peacock, 1 lot, X4ii ojd

Bob Crocket, col., 1 lot, Reed Town 4*71 Tv.
(Yard 3—White.

1 4 71

O. L Safrit, 1 lot Dublin .6.17 (j.50 15!C7Ward 4—White.
— 1770 1875 36 45

Ward I—White.
C. E. Anderson, 1 lot, Smith & Allison St*. 400 400A. L. Goodman, 1 lot Buffalo St. i ’o-t i n-
Mrs. Mary M. Tost, 1 lot Allison St. , 840 840
W'ard 4—Colored.

Lwm AhS"*l ft ad "*» Aw* igL
Mark Boger, 1 lot, Chestnut Street IT's 4 isJohn H. Boger, 1 lot. Young St. r,M r.™.
Raymon Bruner, 1 lot Yeung St. 5-tKi T.ll 12.14Ida Baruhardt, 1 lot, Youug St 3.35 ?*..
Lydta Barnhardt, 1 lot, Y'oung St. i.'V-,
Joe Bruner, 1 lot. Chestnut S(.

_
in'in mil,

J. B. Barrier, 1 lot, 8. Crowell
_ 001 s'4aAmy Brown, 1 lot Broad St. 322 „'40I’. R. Brooks, 1 lot S. Georgia Avc. n-00 It nilRoy Caldwell, 1 lot __

”
r-

JllO. Clark. 1 lot,
~

7'lM) 'J'ljj!
Fannie Clinton, 1 lot
Carrie Ree<l Davis, 1 lpf. Tournament St. 11.1 3 m.
Hattie Holmes Dick, 1 lot, Toui-nainfht St. _ _ <1 si .irkRobt. Fitzgerald. 1 lot, Ltafling St. .. A(W *4O 16 48.Lucy Harrison, 1 lot
Dizxic Ilcarn, 1 Jot, Lincoln Si. „ • 4-*7 407J. T. Holloway, I lot. jlr
Alonzou Howie, T lot

_

r( 7n '
Andy Jackson. 1 lot, Broad Si. I_l 11111 570 r’,,,
B. J. .Tones, 1 lot, S. Spring St. ' o )10 ‘col,
John Koontz. 1 lot, Chestnnt St, o.3ti 8.28 6->s l'iniiHannahiLifin Est:, 31 lot, S, Spring St. „ 7.30, HM 84» 24. 70

1 -4 —YU. .jg
SS.^At-nr-zzr^E.' 1* ™ S €
Jno. Motley. 1 lot, .Princess St. , , 3,22 8.08 8.-40 21 7(1
Mm. Morrison and wife, 1 lot, Young St. 5 7}i 433 14114John Morris. Vlot. Feuix St.

T 400 4 03 8 4*
A. J. McCarter, 1 lot, Broad St'. llll "ll’ 621 fio’-,
M. .T. Parker. 1 lot p. 73
Robt. L. Pearson, 1 lot 0,00 0. 76 7.20 lOJMi .
»m. Pea,. 1 lot •» in *> fIT. o V

r> au .^v
T1

i>ea - \ iof. st. —— 5.95 ai-.oMamie Pea. 1 lot, Princess St. r 2.31 2.00 3.03 8.24Dan Pea Est.. 1 lot, Tournament St. 0 2o 6 23
Jake Pea, 1 lot, Young St. 2.02 3.57 gjj.,. <A44Zenith j*ropst, 1 lot, Mahan St. i j- j
Wm. and Lula Roan, 1 lot Broad St.

' - c'ot) (>rin
Geo. Robinson,. 1 lot

__ ujo U(B l>73Jennie Robinson, 1 lot r. 7» li ‘>fx 10A1
Millard Shankle, 1 lot. Chestnut St ILOB icon

, Tom Shankle, 1 lot, Tournament St. 2 10 04 10 33 01 -ki
Whit Shankle, Est., 1 lot, S. Georgia Ave. 043 ofcai smith, 1 lot.. 7.: rs;
Jake Smith. 1 lot -

325 328 n r.-,
Wm. Sloan. 1 lot, Lore Bt. ..... .I.:” 240 240Walter Wall, 1 lot. Brag St. _... T...._ 13.30 8.30 6.30 28>,0'

This July 9th, 1924.
0-lt wk-4wks. CHAS. N. FIELD, City Tax Collector.

*Bgßa 'lll**l II 111 IIIU I lIfWBB-*

BY TAYLOR
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